EXPERIMENTAL

Synthesis of bis(2-pyridylmethyl)amino-4-butyric acid (pmba)
To water solution (25 mL) of 2-picolyl chloride hydrochloride (3.61 g, 22 mmol) was added a water solution (25 mL) of 4-aminobutyric acid (1.03 g, 10 mmol) and sodium hydroxide (1.6 g, 40 mmol). After the mixture was heated to reflux for one day, the solution was extracted with chloroform. The removal of the solvent yielded the crude white product, which was purified by recrystallization from a 1:1 water-ethanol mixture (10 mL, v/v 
Synthesis of {[Zn^-pmba)(H 2 0)](C10 4 ) 4H 2 0}"
A water solution (20 mL) of Ζη (00 4 ) 
Crystallography
An empirical absorption correction was applied 121. All atoms except for Ow(2), Ow(3) and Ow(4).
including hydrogen atoms, were refined anisotropically. All hydrogen atoms were placed in calculated positions allowing to ride on their parent atoms with U iso (H) = 1.2U C<1 . The two hydrogen atoms of Ow(l)
were found from a difference Fourier map and their positions were fixed with U jso to be 1.2 times. The rest of the water molecules were not found. 
